SUPPLEMENTAL MHSA PEI STATEWIDE PROGRAMS ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

__________________ (Name of County)

__________________ (Name of County) (the County) agrees to participate in the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) Statewide Programs funded from the PEI Component of the MHSA Three-Year Program and Expenditure Plan. The three Statewide Programs intended to be funded by this agreement are: Suicide Prevention, Student Mental Health Initiative, and Stigma and Discrimination Reduction.

The County agrees that upon its execution of this Agreement, the following amounts will be assigned to DMH concurrent with the start of the State Fiscal Year (SFY) for which they are made available subject to the effective conditions specified below:

$ (___________________) of the County’s SFY 08/09 PEI Statewide Program Component Allocation
$ (___________________) of the County’s SFY 09/10 PEI Statewide Program Component Allocation
$ (___________________) of the County’s SFY 10/11 PEI Statewide Program Component Allocation
$ (___________________) of the County’s SFY 11/12 PEI Statewide Program Component Allocation

Assignment to the Department of Mental Health

The County makes the assignment to (please check one):

☐ Fund DMH administration of these programs.
☐ Fund a contract pursuant to WIC 5897 (a) between DMH and California Mental Health Services Authority (CalMHSA) to support CalMHSA administration of these programs.

Assignment shall be effective only upon:

- review and comment by DMH and approval by Mental Health Services Oversight and Accountability Commission (MHSOAC);
- a fully executed County MHSA Agreement with DMH; and
- appropriation of sufficient funds in the State Budget Act to allow DMH to expend the funds assigned by counties to support the PEI Statewide Programs outlined above.

Pursuant to WIC 5892(a)(3) assigned funds intended to fund a contract between DMH and CalMHSA may be distributed to CalMHSA only after a PEI Statewide Program and Expenditure Plan or update has been approved by the MHSOAC.

Release of Planning Funds

1 “County” may be a county mental health program, two or more counties acting jointly, or a city-operated mental health program pursuant to Welfare & Institutions Code Section 5701.5.
The County may request funds for the purpose of conducting the Community Program Planning and Local Review Processes, for preparing, drafting and submitting Plan/updates and for other planning activities be distributed to the JPA.

☐ Pursuant to its Assignment above to fund a contract pursuant to WIC 5897 (a) between DMH and California Mental Health Services Authority (CalMHSA) to support CalMHSA administration of these programs, the County authorizes the release of Planning funds under this contract to the JPA in the following amounts:

$ (____________) of the County’s SFY 08/09 PEI Statewide Program Component Allocation  
$ (____________) of the County’s SFY 09/10 PEI Statewide Program Component Allocation  
$ (____________) of the County’s SFY 10/11 PEI Statewide Program Component Allocation

Approved for County  (by signature)  Date:

Printed Name and Title: